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THREE SUMMER SESSIONS OFFER VARIED PROGRAM
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - May 1, 1974
,I

l'Qe Univer~itY of San Diego in Alcala Park is offering a varied SulQI!\er
The School of Bµsiness Administration prpgr~~ iij
diviped into two sessions,;

~une 17 to Jµly 19 and July ~2 to August 23e

Th~ course qfferings will be t~ught both days and evenings,

Anyon~ int~feAtep

in taking a course during this period may do sq for credit toward a deg~ee,

for

career growth, for salary or rank increments, or for enrichment,

Among the cp4rses t:P be ta4ght are;

''Cost Accounting," will introduce

~ources, of data and preparation pf financial statements in ~anufacturing
orsanizations,, ~~phasizing familiarization with cost forms and treir µse
in a well-coordinated cost system .

"Principles of Accounting,." covers, th~

~lements of pqrtnership and corporations and the solving of problems of
opening books of account, admission of partners, distribution of profits and
e~rnings, sal~ of businesses, dissolution of enterprises, and preparation pf
:financial statements are solved ,

"Personnel Management," is an int roduction

to the role of staf f personnel function.

Principles and practices in selection,

staJf:j_ng, remuneration, training and development of personnel.

"Principles of

Economics," introduces the study of the institutions and processes of creatin&
and distributing goods and services, ,

An analys is of the nation~+ econo~y .
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"Management; 'l'h~ary and Practice~''

is iiin intensive examiqat;i.pn of wanc3,geme11i

theories, management principles and management f4nctions.

~lao inclµged in the sµmmer program are two Spanish course$ ;
Spia,n;l.ah, 11

,=1n

introduction to Spµnish;

~nA elementc3,ry conversation.

"Element~ry

rep.ding, writing, grammar, prpnunc:{.µt;ipn,

"The Spanish-American Essay," an i,lnalysis ap.d

d~sc~aaion pf Spanish-American thought as expressed ;i.n $Say form from the
16th century to th~ present.

A copy pf the Sullll!ler Session '74 Bulletin may be pbt~ined PY calltna
i9l-6480, ext. 221, or writing to the ~ullllller Session '74 Office, Founders-108,
The University of San Diego~ Alcala"' Park.
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